
THE DEVOTION OF A WIFE.
The Cincinnati Commercial says, ono of

the )310/4 remarkable instances on record of
the unfaltering devotion of a wife to her hus-
band, under the most trying and dreadful
circumstances, is given in the history_of the
Monroe tragedy, in Coles county, Illinois.—
A. F. Monroe killed his father-in-law—El-
lington—in a fight in which Ellington struck
the first blow. Publicopinion was -so savage
against Monroe that the Court, and even
theattorneys for the defence, were overawed,
and A chatige of venue, which was begged
by the prisoner, was not obtained. The at-
torney ofMonroe feared to apply for it, ap-
prehending murderous designs on the part
of the people. The trial proceeded, and the
jury diti not dare to find the prisoner guilty
of any thing but murder in the first de-
gree, and he was sentenced to be hanged:—
The Governor, impressed that something
was wring in the case, granted a respite of
ninety days, and the mob broke into the I
jail, and dragged Munroe out and hung hiiii.

Amid all this terrible ,term of infuriated
public opinion, though his wife's father was

the victim in whose name the cry for ven-
geance was raised: and he had been a fast
man, having drank hard and kept ball com-

pany. Monroe retained the It tee I ,f his "Nan-
nie" to the last. When he had been mur-

dered by the mob, ,he begged for his re-
mains, and had them transported to a burial
place, a fewmile- abod e Newport, on the
Linking river, and there, with her child itt
her arms. stool the only mourner bv his
grave. Three days lit lore his death ,he
wrote to her lin-dant{ :et folltuys. The per-
ion whom she mention. as fors 11.
Aulich, a distant relatitte of her Im-I,anti:

Cu inI.E.Tns. Feb. 12,
My Ewen Itc‘it 11 rsa.v.sat--llow tni.eraltle

Ton tnnst be. My very heart ache, for you.
1 have net ON en up yet-1 still have hope..
I ant now at 11.111,s with role and Ma. t
Pole has been a brother for me and a true
friend to yon. 1 intend to make his home
toy li,nte, where or that oiay he-1 hope a
good ways from here—the farther front here
time better. I ennhl rather lie flunk
to stay here a MOM!: My Pitetiilo.l, tor those
who are !our enemies are mine, and your
friends are my ftriends.

As soon as I eats make arrangements awl
get the meals. I will lenytt. this town, wrer
to relent again. May i. well. Farewell,
hot I hope not lorever.
I vnbieribe :olive,/ your len" toil jerrilmltrai.

NANSIE
• V ..br protht to writ it

CHEMISTRY AND IiATERIALISM.
The renowned Liehig deli ered a public

lecture on “AnimalChemistry." at Munich,
on the 19th of January, in which be to..k
occasion to declare. floilt bis position as
ehottiKt and naturalist, his opposition 111 ii
widely spread views of Moleschott, Vogt,
MICIIIICT, and others ofthe mast rug~,sl ma-
teriifflion. He pronounced himself, with
dignity end energy, against the "deniers or
11111111 and Oat power," and illustrated and
eumbatted, from his profiamil conviction.
their erroneous theorini on pore scientilie
ground. lfe showed how impossible it is
to explain on chemical principle; the exist-'
mice ofeYou the lowest connecting parts of:
au organism—of a eel! or a muscular fibre—-
and how much more so to account for the '
mvsterious processes ofill, and thinking 1.
a. ektuge of matter. Ife demonstrated how
unable materialists were to distinguish or-
ganie combinations from those purely ehem-
ical. Nothing„,be said, was more absurd
than to derive the process of thinking and
willing from a phosphorescence ofthe brain,

Molesehott had done. flow much more 1
off thinking stuff, then, (material of think-
ing,) would there be contained in bones,
-which have four hundred times more phos-
- - n the brain?
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Aalivary glands would generally supply the
proper moisture: and he universally- found
tint, if he could find ideas to which to
utterance, the necessary moisture was I.,rth-
ccltifing;. Ile nail this fur the benefit of
those whom it /night concern.

itEMEDYrol:ToliTlLWllll.—Cleambere
nal alludes to a discovery by Mr. Blundell,
dentist, of London, of a process fur extract-
ing teeth without pain, and to another pro-
4'S de-wribed by Dr. Roberts, 'lndian the
`Seottish Society of Art., for cauterizing, the
dental nerveand stopping teeth without pain,
independent of the ordinary intimidating
.111111.3.11.44. 11i11ah1g a red hot iron before the
patient's face. Mr. Blundell's process is
the application of ice to the jaw, 'e hick so
deadeua the sensibility that the tooth is es-
tractea without palm The process of
Robertsto cauterize by means of a wire
applied to the tieli tooth, perfectly Odd,
and afterward'. dristantaneously heated to
the required extent by a small electric bat-
tery.

A CONTRAST
ICcartbe end of his daces, the lieentinti

Byron trlnte the hdlowing
“My tlo> 11TV It the tetlow lent.
Tint IKo.trr•and fruitof lose tin• gun.•
The worm, the ranker. and the unit

Are mine alone.”
Near the end of his days, Paul, the a ged,

wrote to a young minister whom he greatly
lolled, as follows:—"I tun nmv ready to be
offs 1, and the time of my departure is at

. I hare fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, 1 have kept the faith,
henceforth there is laid up fur me a crown
ofrightoousnce.; Ishieh the 1..0rd the right-
eous Judge shall give me at that day."

lfrntc.►t. Ust: or ReettmEs.—Pathologi-
eally considered, the use of perfumes is, in
the highest degree, prophylactic: the refresh-
ing qualities of the airline odors to an in-

lhaq often restored health when life
and death trembled in the balance, 1w the
mere sprinkling of the c%sence of cedrat in
the sick chamber,

Pcs NI:E.—A faslxionalde lad}-at a 3cll-
-place had a farorite lap-dog, which
oho called Perchance,

"A singular name for your beautiful pet.
madam; wliere did you find it?"

"Oh," drawled she, most exquiritely, "it
watt named from liyron's dog. You remem-
ber where be. ;peaks of it, and Pays-

-- iLwg kill 1),271."

LIPE:LUM - DAGUERREOTYPES.
THE uniersiped takes 'plenum in'stating
1 to the public that he mill continues taking those
LIFE•LIKE: DAGUERRSOTYPES, which can be
testified to by thousands that had their diaguertejalYPe*
taken In hisroots slime the year 1851, that he has urn-
pie experience, the most centrall location, the best
lilted up platen. (a sitting room expressly for the la•
dies,) and the hest and hugest side-light in the city
of LIMIeWSIer, which lie had expressly put up for the
business. at a !weary expense, to e sable him to take
pictures in cloudy as well as le deer weather mid
avoid all those unnatural shades for lilaekne,a) nailer
the nose, chug, Ac.. th at ore generally produced ill
sky lagha or small side-tight. tie liar also procured
a large instrument, which emailla* him to take pic-
tures from the largest down to the smallest, nod give

perfect pedal-arum, which oceouot* for the place be-
ing daily crowded wall those sinning fares.

To procure the 4hltdow
Err tile-ula-hatire

Also, the larniie.t iiiieorlinent of Fancyand common
eases on hand an Litnen-ter. quell ns Pearl Union.
Jewel, Jenny Lind. Pnpier Murlie, Oval Velvet, 'Ste- I
receeope, and Cold Lockets of every de-eription --

Ceineinber the pines, north-west corner of Centre
quare. neiir the Market Honer —gnu:ince 200.1 Jour

:ruin the corner. sign Orate ',Org. Flag.
Lhicember YJ. 18.7).:>%3ot .1. DELLINGER.

GERMAN AGENCY,
FOR THE COLLF.CI lON OF CLAIMS,
DRAFTS, POWER OF ATTORNEYS, &c.

THE subscriber baring made arrangements
with come nilthe oldest Its (lee.

as:/I.V. I- limy prep:ll,l to eollert Nlinite4 and make.
Power of i weary: for rai)' pllll of t;eciniiiiy.

lie line idea rankle aura, .4ra...tn. to give
1).11 to any One who ern% on. nnit
goal:one, it will lie peid.—lnivilet had mash ext!,
nein, iu fin. he /literati te/ tieVule hi, lull
.111r/1.101/ to /I in halo, C.

All cutlet-non. of Claim, &.e , titietaleil to with ant-

Irennin, until di•palcli,anti rat charge -Inc itralffiratinti•
Fur furtherpaltii..ulure aildi c-a

JOCOII UV:IV/AU:.
Pry Good :Atwell:lnt, No. 09 North I.tneett Street

I (rattan-Wt. City,
N. 1: —All k aide of Ceram,' Coin exchanged at fat

role,
).•••••ml.er 1:5,

Fellow Citizens of Lancaster City
and County.

yttl: arc most rrsprutioll): aoliciicd to
vu Yl and examine the flew

01 ;food, md received and for .-tile ar 'William
Wu-112C. CLOTHING (CSI: No. 3I ot ill Queen
-meet, (Mirth door from Orttihte. -ireet. 00-1 tale. coo-

ot the nio.t lienuitfol and richly Inn-heti Sill.
Velvet 0101 I'lloll VO4l I'.ll,re. an% 0111-re to
llt found. Vale 1111•1 11111.1 Vet-tile:. of
every av-vriptirm, and rtincy CA-+l•
Mn:;-t01 minor, le- lid 11011110,

Itlitek 81..0 nn elettitoi n.-olitneot iti
nod ('alley C!...t :nut river entente:4 of evel y

ileeeriptioil. holt will he mdtle to tet.ler at -(tort 110
lice nod all orticl., wortd.lloll

READY—M • DE CIATIIING.
A .3ettertil and excellent to...ortinelli of retolyartode

CI A /Till •och a- Sutton/ Sttek liver-
; (toll+. litre....rittcL. San k 3001 111,0.4.4101..011111k 000
Lonny Co--iontre nod .Stii i tt common
11001....j01 pllllll 11101 Miley Silk tool

t V Video..l a nd oilier Veto. in -1411 10114.110,0.
nil of W 1414 11 will Ite...old 10, low. If 1101 :ower.. 111.11 tois
other Chaline.4 (lon,. m or outof 1111111.11; of 1.1011,
ter.

All tirliele. ore onittilfnetorell tinder the core nod
.0111....V0.1011 Cl the .0.1,0010, nod may alert:foie he
relied moot on lieeng all rivia

give it.: no early cult nod:Wow O. to fliflll ,ll
you 10011 t writ 0.11010. 10. 5 011 oi.y 0,111 nloar 11110 111
lattotie..s tur wlnith it- well 111010, 00 NV
-111eurel tit.ookint. 11.1.1.1 MII IIENS1,1:1t.

t No. ::15 Ninth queen Stieet. Coot ill floor ',molt of
00110.!.. 1.10-01. We-1 -Ole. 1.:1000.101. (nets:l7;s:i if.

W. H. KEFFER,
j)EILEII in all kinds of and )11.81-
i_j CA I. INSTRUAICN:IS. No. it I: ramplr •Am,ole........

Orange ...tree', LANG \r."11:11. at" a) • 0,,

llulnlll large :001 0,11-.6-oro.ll ..10e1. 01
ACCOR I)EONS,

French atol German mak0.110.1.25 ctn. op to .11 on.
'GT 4=D Ma I•T ,

of nnnerioi ,inatil -I none, 110111 ~PlO
.171.11'1'ES A NI) C:111.TAIIS,

at all price.. ranc,itte. Iron, .111 ein op In and n.110;
Bump, Tatnilol .lllP..llllllll. A: C.

N InV MUSIC,
for Ilte PCIIIO. VlOllO. 1110 c (hill,. Ac. I:C.44IIIIQ-
TInIN 131,1t1KS lor till 111.,(111141.10,

Italian, German and Emelt:A .grin r:. of la von
he-t nualily.•elected avnl. 0.0.11‘1011i I' en le.

Al-o,sill kind. of ti-leal li crelitmilt-e. rev Vial'.
flridgev.Tnil 1 1tece...Setetv-. Peg.. I.ltum, Tantiminte
and Baton

Toy Instrument. of every de•crirtiott.
All the Now Minnie for Ponno,Gottar.. lre.. received

an won n. puldt-Ited, stend can lie 001:1 by moil tree UI

Lanew.ler,NTay 5, 1'1.1.1.1y

GO TO THE FARMER'S STORE.

THE Farmer's Stare is again replenished
as hil ael ••r lot of file. (104 .1,11. awl *roil.,
good.l. for F.ll aeul w ..r. vll of s. loch pill lee

cold C111,..NP AS TII V. ell EA "rise flock colt.
!lit* Of every variety of

DRY GOODS.
italic:lor Clack Cloth, ilitferent color.; Mock and

ns.ttricres; ts:atioictci. all color•, very
Unifies and Cii.litrieres. plotufind fancy; Phinue Is, all
color. and all wool; Prints, II good seleetion. none
better; Bleached Muslin.. very cheap; Culfleffelied
do. 4-4 wide, good; Ticking.. Checks. itlingluatil.,Cot-
toll Flnnuels, xc.,he ,at very low Intl:ea. Call and
be convinced.

GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!
thaw.. jut.; opened a full lot of Grocerie.,: ttlitaralvh

very'hi;h, we will .ell n 1 the old priev+. Tea.,tSpieva,
&e., &c..all fratdt, loaf of the 114,1111111111. 1..

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,
full tle-Orllnettl of um' P.m's..

ILLEINUMEC
mr.ing and v,,h.

-toek new. 1 Lace no old goodp-1 buy roe
en•h. and will -ell at veo odenneo. If you
Wain the worth or pour Malley. I )nol Wlli
get 11,111 lunlily nail price, tool iewo in Weight nod
oiro4ore at the rainier'. Cneup Ca.ol

Thiti,kfill for 1,16..1 utvur-.I much the tttt:thee
of public pmroilixt:e.

Country Piodueu token in eXeheitge rot gfmia,
iir.X.I.t.NII,S. II Mit it.

Cippn•ile the rani I. InII I 100-,
r.I:—xT:}VGOOODS )NSTANTI iIEC 01V lit).
COlllllllO3l. NOVelaber tn, 1,33.

Dissolution.
P.11:TNEIISIIIP exisliwz inultr

uume 1 holeof corrievla,s, 1)11.1.En.
1111% tlay All 'wt....,

11116.. lirm .sill make Mel,/ Iu I. W.

.arm" will pr....eitlillemlollllll,l
`.V.Cll'll'llll.l.,

Columbia, April 11, I f•Asi. t; J. 1.1.131

Tl IP. .ialluerilier reitiro4 in isiend-
nodl for 111 e liberal oatrOmige retolorr

ex le titled to 111111, 01111 11011i, 11) .1111.111111.111101110 1111.1.
Ile, 10 11111te 0 I,[llllllllllllll, 01 1111•

J. Iv. corritrt.i.
AP. '2l liColumbia. A pril 11.

PEOPLE'S IVZ,ARELE

SHOP in North Qtirrn street, hair square
<„,oh of iio. ftoirozl, nud 31.1 door nook of

Ali:n.l.'4 %Vhn. flor4e Howl. Idkioca-i, /.11).
LEWIS ILA iiDV. Alarlole 11a.OO. ro.prooftilly

tuna+tar 1101111 r 11011 hr hp+ uory nI hit tar,l ii: lor•
tioi.lpail 10..1 ar,orliiirpt 01 ITALIAN AND AMFAt•
Ic N MA It eve: °tiered to the rill.. 0. 01 Late
enesier.sool dteager Opp nay mhvr 0010:111,1011,11‘1,e•I

made nrrnlagoillellic 111 tile
I:11.1 In reeelVe Marble 111 r. dotted price+. Ito illl-
- that lie .ill Parch elloapor Ilmii pp)
nth, ea)"rlr ,01.11 1Y1,1111 11.• Ili

preparril 10 eX•lfille ut rile In.' .41, NOM:-
NIVNTS..II)MiIn, AND GTE AV g MAN•

Lit AND WINDOW Sll.l.rs*, STE,TS, Sc..
&e..o(eVer) VIIIlel) pall prior.

for is list Marble
Due art ipi4tiriin.keil by 11111 otter edlnigh.inneln to

tile eliy.,lol, all .110 Ploy favor Inm w ill,
their psstrotooce Duo In- stmt.-It:III I.e eNeenleni it: the
Very bent 01)1e :Intl on tlr .... lerma.

ith7l"/*KIL 01;1"I'INO of stool II:s'.U.DAN.
glom. sto Doe salaries-% notice.a nd on the moder-
ate tern,.

Tie re•pertnilly Inrail mut exam-
me los wort" .:1111,44,1 to rest hi. Cll4llll
to 11111.11 v ptelrolingl• 11)103111A 111r/11,

Tie the lie-hoiVtd 11p0111111111.
hr liflpe4 it.,..11111eitlinkilt11011.11..•••10111C(11111.1.10.-
VeIVC n ./Mfe Of the palil,f,lll,lllUV:.

Music fire the Billion !

../‘ ND 11111E: no hand or ordered al onceu1411,1.0. a " it iiiic 07,r 01 pro..la-t 4110 P w and -re lit •` Note... W., tinpruned—at low n-1 rteer4—at 110. Colairs, I.la New. Ihr-
-1501..1.1t0NT. .

_
=3

PO It SAL. E,1",(1 TONS N0.3 PIG IRON. For Wm, &r.,
opply tiEsitv prmii.Ert.

Goiumbue, oe:ober %.,9, r
Rapp's Gold Pens.

CONSTANTLI on hand, an assortment o
there celebrated rmiss. l'er.on• in wont of ngood article are invited to cull and examine Them.

Columbin.Junc81, ifitis, ions, rEt.ix.

LATEST STYLES Or CAPS;
ONE of the largest assortments ever brought

to tbia Once, among wliiels will be foood every
auitable for WO., Hoye' and Children's wear.

Call and examinethe tiOCIC.
JAME; HESS.

No. 3 Shreinres now, Front :tweet.
Cohmtbia November 3, 1833.

There, my gay old bachelor; Those
Lacka and NVhiekers of p.m want to In. HIM, a

bale nuulern lonkmr. tan can have all the
Grey' lonmehed man inanta .1 you buy yaw Hair Dye
(non Alei(lltKl.F. t DELI.ETT.

Feb. 2, 1454. 0114 Fellows,' Hall. Columbia.
Wheatley's Arch Street Theatre,

STREET, iboit sixth, Philadelphia.
The Flnur Compnity. composed of the fir.: Ar-

t.tes in the world, and exceedulg in Strength andTalent any Dramatic combination heretofore offered
In the Theatrical Pablie. will appear every tti.vht. inComedy. Tragedy. senn.C.natto Drama, Van& wallet.,Marital

WHEN VISITVA;Tiit ern,Go TWICEDeet:mbers Et, 1e.54.

Who Wants to be Married?
rfiliE ART OF LOVE MAE:MG.— The most extenor
1 Money book of the Nineteenth Century!

THE BLISS OF MARRIAGE.
Thc.wny to the Altar. Matrimony mode easy; or flow

to win a Lover. One volume of WU pages, 3.huu.—
Price Otte Dollar. 500.000 copies already issued. Thir-
teenth edition ready. Primed on the fitimd paper, and
llitstruted inn the first style of art.

-Love rotes the court, the rump, the grove,
For Love is Heaven, and heaven is Love.'
So sung the_Bard; yet Moue:m.lspine
For love—of life the lightdivine—
Who. did thee know beetle gentle ehann,
Thelimingof thane they love to wanu,
11light live. :nightdie. in bliss supreme,
Possessing till of which they dream.
The road to wedlock would you know?
Delay not, but to Itosuot-r go.
'Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow fulls on living thing.e

seize the moments he they Pa...
Ere full the last Salida 111falIgh glass;
At least the preset:
While ull thefuture is unknown.
A happy marriage Mall Of maid
Call 110/V secure my yG»nucr's aid.

CONTENTS.
It teaenes 'tow to make ladies or gwitleinen win the

denoted atieetwus of Its ItIllti!. of tilt opinisite sex as
their hearts may desire. Alin the plan is so simple. yet
so captivating, that ull may tie married irreslaivtive of
age. urpinirmice. or tio.ition; told itcan i.e urnittged with
sac(( ca.,. f.1,141 delicacy. that detection is inipine.dile.

Ittenches tons to tottlie lose.
It teache• every eye to torus si beauty of its own.
Itteaches Leas to act ~. lost hisvointist i. n lady.
It teaches lacy to Illck , tile syritiLlsa hive ...ninth,
It tenches you the Lind of vain tip lideCt to render

home happy.
It trlVe‘ ads ICC to the Inver , AllO tia, 'Well once truly

accepted. awl is rep:led utter, tarot through the Wiene-
r. lice of triettils.

It gives a remedy for min...tuned love.
It gives) on 111.1(11C1101,for t0..11 lila)nig the person.
blow to have a hands(ttttt• lace owl bawls.
Ilinv to remove tan and weekly..
A Lecture on I.ove, or a Private Addeo to Nlarrioil

I.aiiii,:mil 11:$111{4111,11. . . . .. . .
I'hi, is decidedly the 111(iSt fil`eliilltilltr. linen...Ting anti

really useful prartical %%oil. oni (*otitishop. 'Altitriatiusly.
and the atitio. anti tlelv4lll,of Nlarrital I.lle. that ha. es •
er Judea beillell troll the Anii•ricitio lire... The artificial
.ocial -t, Sell,. ..Inch iii accltmany torsi:owe: lore% t'lli, li
11111011 fit 11.1111%. Mill ...en., 11. e4/11Ce1111011:111.111 the
liapinio,s and even the 1i...a. of thou.:llo.ot the l tomtit
and hunt lilt .1 both .....•P.. iu thortninfoly analy%oal and
e%pii.eil. l'...er) tine ,ho contemp late. marriage. and
%vista.. tor an oaf:Mail: anode tit the. 4.1,',.1.11 of a pint-
tier for life. shoold i .ha, till,~',rent text hook of C./11..
illiblill felicity. . .• .

\u 011 i, will ever regret the prier paid for mull ult in
vultiable mercer. . .• •

Alb§ of :my of 11, specio-pa) imr bank+in ilw 1'11;1441
State, or t'utsutl., reeeatcil al par. Cold dw,t cult be
writfrom I:ll,4ltiorikttl

: 1/ 411 lhlll i. 50,,,..-nry for you io do iu n leiter
tem: ssor,h, .114. 1.11111.: 1111.1

rue anr num, iN oh t h e I.4oddlidou, ( .1111111 . :11111 Si:111,

:11111 1.111..et 111 . .

in noN a-r.
.14.1h0r.

No. N. 1
rr .are the whole

IWO Agri 'Ord, jail 5. GM

The Greatest Medical Discovery
TII AGE.

TAR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
01 our cannon 1.,/14re Wreds a rima•tly

reV i t N. •a • ..; * Ve - ,
fralll .1••• wor.l scrofilla down 10 a COOlOlOll pimple.

lie Ints tiled it it, over 1 11111 eaand hewer failed
except in Iwoeases, !Mob th underses.hittaim ) lie has
:low 11, 11l- 1,0••••.-10.1 Over 1•VII1OloldfrA eerlifiellie.:
01 I. ironic. all wi Oita twetity init'e• 4,1 Co-1011.

T. 0 I,ollles are W44,111141441 10 elife ii :ler-mg tort
111001h.

Ihie tothree bottles will Mire the worstl.itid of riot-
ole. on the owe.

Tito to Mace linities it ill<dear the sy stern of ado<
Two bottles are w.o rained to elite the monist canker

an Me month and Plo111...),
,Three lo live bottles are WarflUiteil to cure lire

worst c.ise or Er, -41.• 1:,.. 1
One liiIWO 10,111e, tie warranted to cure all humor '

of the I:1 es.
•11.„,„ home. or.. %commie,' to ellre matting of the

ears and 1,101,414- 00,011 g Ille hall.
Four 10 siS 110111., ole Wurralileit 10 cure corrupt

and rallitiog /4/4lei-
-4 hte hill lie will cure scaly ernptirm of the skin. '
Two to three bottles :ire wOMllileil to cure the

11- 1,1•1C11.•• 01 riiog,voi 11/.
TWO 10three Manes are warranted to cure the most

414...peni1e ea.,: 1110 rhe11111:111-10.
Tlll es, to lour bellies arc warranted to cure the sill

Octat.
Fit , to ergat bottles will cure the worst rare of

scrofula.
A lictiefit is always experiencedfromthe first bottle,

and a perfi. ct rare is WArrllilleti when theabove 1100114
tity is itiken.

Header. I peddled over a thimsand bottles of this
in the vicinity oflitosioa I know die chest of it in
every cave. So sure II- I.eirlee will extinguish fire,
so sure will this cute humor. 1 tieversold a bottle
of it hut that I ROW :1110111er: Valor a trial it always
speaks tar Itself. There two IWO lIiIIIIrti 011011 t _OM
herb that appear to ale 44.116411g; first that it 4 ;14.01.es
ill our 101.1111es. in .Cllllle I,lollte, 11,1,1,' 14100111111, and yet
its value Ito. never been known until 1 discovered it
in IS PS—second, that it 51.0111.1 Cure all kind. of 1.0010,4

111 order to give some idea of the sudden rise and
great popularity of the discos ery, 1 will state that
ill April, ters3. I peddled it and told Idiom six bottles
per day—itt Apyil, 1011, I sold over one thousand boo
"littais-Weligiord flail).) in-ars, say host itatiffligill taw mouths or patent medietees WWI ever like it.—
There innuniversall praise of it front all quarter..

In Fay own practice / 111W0)a kept it strictly for W..111.1, --I.ut nitre its introduction 114 a gene rill familymedicine, great and wonderful virtues have beenfound in it that I lieeer onspeeted.
Several eases of epileptic airs—a disease which wow

it !way o coosidered ',tearable. leave Peen cured by a
few bottles. I), what a mercy it it will prove effi•et-
tell in Olteases of in:nowt:al tualuily—theie are but few
who have seen more ofit titatt I have.

I know of several caste of diopsy, all of them aged
people, cured by it. For the various diseases of tbe

, 1.1err, Sick Headache. Dyspepsia, Asthma. Fever and
Ague, rani in the Side, thseases of the Spine, andparticularly itt diseases of the Kidneys, Inc.. the dis-
covery has done more good thina ally medicine ever
known.

No change ofdiet ever iteeesvary—eat the best you
gel anti enough of it.

I Ihuncno•s FOR Ilse—Adults one table spoonfoll per
0 day—Children over on stars. dessert spomitull—ulti!.

' then Iron, fist to eight fear.. ten s.~,,,, 114111. As no di.
. reelifills el.. lie Illielleslile 10 nil coitsinations, tale

• sititteiria to Operate oil the Move!. inter a they.
Mitatitacitoril lt) DONA 1.0 KENNI:01", No. 1•20

, Warren street, 1103.11011 4 1.1..... Price 31 141.
W1.411e,4011. Ageltls.:4l,i4W rrlrti en). C. V. Cliehner.

• I liarelitv sirci.t.C. 11. Ilia, 1:42 I:road...a); 110.1001,
is'Clairli,:i7s Mood, aty, A.'ll. A. D.:liana's, lull Fulton
street.

Sold in Roeltester by .1. Cryan ,S. Co., Wholesale
Ageols. No. 11l Some street: also. I,y 1.. l'o+l A. Co.

(1,...011At....1.010.r. FOS VENA-VIWANIS —ll'. W. DsoltA Soils.
For 4.1114: ill C01410111411 by It. Williams, NI:Cockle J.s.

11..111.11. 011.1 W J. Sitio-nom.
Apol 1.4. 1,5.5.1 c

IV/VAC/UM dr. 131:L0'1'31ER,
Mont street, rprosite the idge, Colainbia , Pa.

E an. HOW rrrrii iufoar Full and 11 in-VV ter otepnty nt Itry (' la nod Itemly
s'lntlttmt. Ullllll 4r,ate rlial.tril 113oOPr Innor Milner-
-011, Irlellll,r4glitt ell.l •r, at great') retlitet•gt prier•
hir i• large foil varied. and pr1,0114 tle.irou411 porelot-nth can haven tiratittiol it,“ortistesti to Pe-lt:et (non.

TO THE: LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
‘v.• will open lln. tiny. nod ever) poeeeeiliag week

. the .eu•oii, the nio-t choice goods thetit.itket attord,"

Lang and SCJII:Irr, Itlook et. Cipdaarre. Thdrr4 flrk.and Colored togeilier with every -voriel) of.nude ur the market,
WHITE GOODS.

Plain, pia ut and raped Clotilme.i: plain.
Plaid nod striped Lawn;

ttttt hemi,ettes,
railersleeve- arid

D(/11IFST IC GOODS.
Cher 4,...

Glue and 11111311. 111. 11.1 Drilling- . while nail
colored Plitiowl4. P I Cumin
t.ldi every variety err the Div Goods hoe.

MEN'S AND BOYS' AVE.IE.
tt.itilietioi mot Veiiongat fieldark}

J,,, ,,,VeiVeq..Cords. Commode. Itenverieea, Clove,
Stivendern, Craviiiii. 'ilk I'oeLci

ciao .... Gingham and Collate Pocket liandkereldeir,
Shiri•,Co ars. Mock. nod Tie,.

Re.ADY-1111CLOTIIING,
In codles. variety. Port no follows: bloc nod block

dolt. Deena nod Frock Aunt.. black and lornwh Sack
nod New Void. Procior eont4.l4w• and olive Sark nodDec,. Cont.. black cloth and beaver Mt,cord., Pr-
tcr+otit and Double Over Coto., dr.th nod blur cloth
Over Coal., Poy.' Cloth Coat., all vartrile.;
P:nol Ca..toorte Pont, Al-,,,key Jachet. ,&r.. Mew.
hlnt•o( cloth and ca.•ancrr. Pants, hoary plaid nod

ca•dditrt Pant*. Swinells. Corduroy. mild JY:I/1
P 111,1.. black nod Inewy Nmuin Vests. cut silk Vg`lV..l
Ve4',l3llley eu•gle and double-brra.trd Plush I'r•l+.fig ury ra.- unrre dud cloth tongle nod doulule•breastsd

BOOTS AND SHOES,
croni old Berk+, all Vllfieljeg. Cur.
pet Ilacs. tIATS AN() CAP:Mitt endless variety.

All our good* loser beet, carefully selected and
purchased to New Vork anti Philadelphia market.,
for east., turd will be sold at a small advatice for
the same. our ttttt110tttt„•• profits rind quick
sales,' mid no trual•le to show corals

NwrAtal I.: fit BROTHER.
Front iitreet,Colutabia Pa.

Columbin,Octolier

TO TEE PUBLIC.
RLACESMITIIING, in ail its brandies. The

subserdter tale• this method of informing the
public. that he leas purchased the chop formerly ownedby M. Win. J. Kuhns. in Front street. opposite thett. 4tictinehattna Planteog Mill., where lie intend. toenrry
on the BlaLk•mithing 1.11tilIC•f in all ne cation.
brans

1101ISE-SIiOKING. I will give Oda branch or ho.•iner• particular attention. From 01. ton, expertettet
in it, I feel ennfilent that I can render the tulle.' aut.
igf.Ctioll, and shoe any none ina ante that will reit.
der comfort in travelling. Thorn who have bones
that interfere or Sorge or are hoof-bound, will Sod
that 1 can relieve then, oral! throe. ailment..- ••

CAR WORK. I wilt attend to Car Work. it. well
or ail other work that is entrustcd to tne,ou the dhort-
e•t notice.

Thankful for The liberal patronage formerly es-
tended to me, and being determined to devote my at-
tention to Ate I.o.itiewv, I hope to receive a abate of
pubbepatronage.

JOHNTAGGART.
Colombia. November t:, 483,1.

pERAY DAVIS' Vegetable Pala Hiller, for
Mee01:16.161 1 h DI axgrrs Egli))

Medtciime 100.WOKS.

621,118 T__wWwf.•7:I7.9VIIISCEINT
grill subsoil& would respectfully an-
us. nounce.to hi..patrons and the pubic that. hay-

ing purchased a right to ate Dr. gluyton's rancid.
Colored Gotta Pemba, be it .prepared to furnish Stir
of Teeth with this material in a manner far superior
to anything now in use. The 'advantages are the
ability of makinga more perfect fit, andjob;morenatu-

ral and beautiful and the material sa vastly more
congenial and more pleasant to be scion in themouth
thou either gold or silver.

All who mash to ary.the Dulls Percha Teeth can
have itset put sit. said if they do not resider perfect
satisfactson 1 wattage them back and put in ts set oat

gold or 'Aver plate, without oily charge for the
trouble. Meuse give me is colt, exunsiste Jprvinew4
of this really beautiful inVgation.stod give in u

T.. 1. illILI'S, Dentist.
Dee 2.41' ' Cherry vrreei. above Third.

1~ } S j 1

lOUS ILDAVIS mould resputf %My annowlet
Li to his friend* and the pulille generally. that ke
lain opened IL STONK YARD on the CORNIM OF
THIRD AND WALNUT s'iIEms,COLUNIIIIA.
VA. He will keep on hund, and nine to order. all
kinel. of CUE' STONE, tmek n. ItIONVAIRNTS,
GRAVR.STONF.S and TOMBS. Alartite e trim,
&c.. Granite Sills, Siepi-and Coping. Sand rzione,
for Mtporpoises that may be wonted-Lull of which tat
will •ell clamp for4411.

Uolumbitt, December 1, 11555.

United States-Life Insur'a'nce Annu-
ity andTrust Company.

OFFICE, B. CornerThird and Chestnut Sts.,
Company's Building. Charter perpetual. Curti

to I, ascertained value oh Premiums and .A..-etsi Jum
51,140 tit 9 UO.

The eminent sucke.. which hind re.ulted to thin
Company arises chiefly from its V.: Milt simple
plats of operation, combining *Wittily wills Secut ity.
Perpetuity and Availability. Annual con-
y entitle ill Cll.ll, Of .:appropriniett to the payment of
premium..—Prentinni pa )gents quarterly. &C.

Tile under-mated has litchi nppuunrd agent Car the
above c paity, in this plaice, :mil i. prepared to
Cu riti.li polities at the shortest notice.

J Ms.
.Columbia News Depot.

Columbia, June TA- It-.15.

P. SHREINER, Front Street.
nxcn amwEracar.

AA SPLENDID assortment of the latest and
1 ino.timproverk Style.; of

GOLD & SILVER HUNTING, ENGRAVED
AND PLAIN CASED W ATC IES,

The olloict•A potitro. oC 1.1. v Riog+ and lteva-t
Ming--in.Itort,everyila ari a la. unit
!re1.,' it I'. ri IIRKIN Elt.'SStolC. Call, .te llild alge
for )oket4rive.• -

Columhiu, Aprile2, 1955.

Teeth! Teeth !! Teeth !! !

• -.

Wlllle .S.M r--
h'a and

•

JOllll KirilCe. at the l:011111161:1 M46-111
lioolol 11,10d. Alw Teeth for 1)r. Slatwtin ldal-
ut

I%lTolinCl.l-1& 1)13.1.171%
tld 1,010, *r. !fall

117-IVOII.O. 0 ill ;always find a lar:;.• 0.0.0110,t•Iii of
all Is unit-. 01 'reet 3011

Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware

A/f ANUFACTart,mist street, opposite the
Franklin ilatrc, Cobunbm, l'a.

The ,ilieeriber reepeetatlly Worm.. friend+
nod the public generally. that he ha- 1..1111ed the
above hiletne,", nt In.old motif. and now poptireil
to farni-li alt lartieles in het 11.1e, matte in the beet

111111111er. al
1101:SE.ROMINII, SPOUT I N(:. 1.1.1.7N1

1)11,1.-11.1N( a NO, ike intended to at the ehorteet
none.: on the titne4 renermatile term,

Long experience in the Iniehee•• warrants Inc ill
ea) trig that (1111 natiellietion will be !liven to all who
inlay I.ivor me with their plitronnee.

1111.:MIV
Colombia, July 11;

HOUSE,ROOFING, SPOUTING,

Plumbing, Bell hanging, and everything con-
neeted With the 1111.411,, WIII lie pr))))) nuclei-

ed to by the ~.til-trilier,oo the 1110.4 re:l-tumble 111011+.

C011•1111111y 011 hood a large •apply of Lead Pipe suita-
ble for 11)&11110.s. All wort: wart:toted.

111 ItA M WIL:4ON.
eonlep of Second and Locu .elreel c.

Columbia. Feb. :21,

Brushes! Brushes!!
II fir, lint. Tooth. t_ 4llaviiii.r, Whi•itzer, Poli-li

nail Cruml. the 11..01.1111e111. ill
)M4llllOllll, Lt1t1.1.1,:1"5't4 .04.1 Pel•
Uwe' 11,441.1 .15. 1,55.

Call in, Ladies,

AT the Ilead Quarters and sews Depot,
where your eyeg will be greeted withdie rich-

egt.nemegt nod hest aggortinent of lAdieg' Calms,
ever ore...lord for your FAIII iu.peetiwt. No. 4
FRONT :41'ft iw.T.

December 1,41.54. _

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
ireass orlont

liow.ekeeper* and pokers,'low prices. 7111tAhl WILSON,
corner orLocaot uud Second strdets

COIIIMMO. Vet,. i4. 1.55.

Hoofland's
rICLEIMIATED (EUMAN 111TTIMS, far the ettre
‘.l ofJ I"r Co.l.Pthillti Ul+pert•ia, Nervons
Glirenie Diarrhara, Disease of the Kidneys and all
disease• arising from a disordered liver or stomach.
P nee 73 cents. Forsale at

McCOIIKLE DRl.l.l.:Trrr
F Medicinetliorc,Odd Fellow's Hall.

Co/amide tic:toiler 13.

TO .137.TIL1IERS.

HAVING been appointed Agent for the sole of
the celebrated PRACII BOTTOM SLATI.:, for

roofing Factories, blouses. Ilarns.lec.,‘ve willbe'eoft•
cuoitly prepared tourtterld to ull orders on short no-
tice. floors worraffiled UMW leuk, where the fon le
It:111011 does riot give wily, or to lie injured loy fro-t.

I.lllllld,wr SIII,3IAN.
Columbia, November 3. if.35 unr2o.sd

To all Whom It may Concern.
ALL persons knowing thunseives iniltbted

to the tote firm of 11. 11. Vey Co&, nitil to the
motel...lotted, Hr. revectfolly but eitrite-tly req....tett
10 -wale up :It Moon 111. )10.nlipleyan toy intou
i.e settled up without twisty,

Pllll.ll' F. Fll\
Cr i; ccc obitt, Noveml.er 17.

FOR SALE,

THE Hose Carriage of ike Columbia Fire
Commtit). For terms. &c . apply to

JA:s.:4.IIIr3IAIIOS.
HICIIA RD DKRR ICK,

Cohnoltia, Mtarett
JustReceived,

A LARGE ASSIIATMENTOF CLOCKS,of all 41deo., 'pawl., which Ile ,Oht a' 111..4,4!0we...14.1,4' prier, Purchasers are reaue ,ted
to call and exartune them.

eIIAR IFS ZI gri.ER. Jr..CnlumLin. April 14. Pr.5.5. Front oUrect.

EXCELSIOR
NWARD AND UPWARD! The variety and

er the rotteitatheu of the PfCAW
not for -ale at Itletittilton'a Coltanlile New., Depot,
•hotild 1.0111101.1114 ihe immediate 1111e11111111 of teritleht
etwele, well its all " pamsera-Ity--In bay

NeA,FHONTSUPAT4
CONmbh, 4cl. 77,',11.] Jutti oppo-ile the Rarer:

Men and Boys' Wear.
/..Ve Il4rpr ti...ol.llllrili of gonde, for
men and 1.}... went. Black am) eaiorptl Chin,

ter} ,-nin.nor; plain and flinty very
Sattaeiti kom et, so t47l.clieupeStln town;

N1,11.1g1, tram slit hr.! phial. and valve! la the latve.l
prisur.) c,e those good., 8+ we are confidentdiey,••• are tire vlwitpczt good, in town.

Oct. 11, 1. 1111.11. F. Eli's'.

Radwars Nedicatect Soap
an rarell rat rrtielr for the removal of Pio,lple,4,felotelte.. Freelles, Sett rvy, Truer.and all tlr,ett4e.,or the .lin. to Itettuary liltCOllllll,leXlOll of all Ihal

"" It. Pre, 12/ eeat.t. For .ale at
(let. G. 11kCOltICI.F: At

School Books.r411,01011 liton4 the coterron mied.J13.111% the tsvoz 14 bent tyre tree',. htrlite,l"111: bnr•t 11, 1411 me., improved ',wilted• a -leech
teg the amen Wee how to shoot:, ; Ire ohranted et Inset rate, turd to the behelit of po.teLttYand "the iteee,tat4> yc: u nborn;' at

Mr MA HON:A.(1" 21. • I'7's. Trout St.eet, Coltordoin._ , •
- -- •

Fever and Ague.THE most obstinate rases cored Imo-
%timely. 1. ,y Dr. Shotlletthergee• Fryer andAgue Aetiltoie. In no ease wilrthe portent havemore that, ore chill miler the first ‘10.... Colt I gelrirretur, al R. W I 1.1.1 AIWS,Columbia.Jlrly Y. I P55 From pireet.- '

Spices.I(u7flramid Cinnamon, Clove..Wit Mace, Nutmeg., Race and Jamaica Gouger, allofwhich we Irarneit fre.hand ppar..
Columbia,go fileCOHK h DELIMTT,

ut. 0.1,1 Fellow.' Hull

TN the mod beautiful and latest styles ofbinding. and of all ni7er; ll ~ing of the liiie•tPapier Noche: Geostine Turkey Morocco, and Cloth.illumbratad and illumnortl With tdcel andod Mateo, nt - t McM4 HON'S,Deeechltec ,No. 4 Front alrert.

QOll7llO 01WRIT& OF MAGNESIA,or Par-AJ enure 111intral Wnier.—Tbi. ptelonnot mrdicinewhich is highly recommettded a. n aulotituie forEpson. salt.. X.:tenter.. he.. run olttninedrm.,. every day at BAWL.. kIi.DERTS Drug Store,Front at.

S_urßain ILIGNETIC POWDER, for sharpen-log remora, Or mammal instrument, for r,nlie Ly
It. Wll.l.lAlls.Dee. 8, 1f45. Front rtrret. Colombia.

BIBLES, Prayer and Win Books. or all
denanalnainir., beasoifid find varied.. Ja.t

retinal and far aide at AcMADecember. t1.1.1:4.

STAR CORN SEELLERS,
GGAIN MILLS. I supply of the unrivalled

Star Corn Shelters.of'various sizes and prices,
and adapted tidier for Horse or had Power. Also,
Readings Power Sheller, Little Gbuit Corn and Cob
Mill, Grain Fans, Hay Straw Una Fodder Cutters., in
great viitiety; Root Cutters, Sausage Choppers and
Sharers, Lard Prosses, Hay Presses. Horse Powers and
Threshers, with all other articles for the farmer and
gardener. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store,
Jan. le., 1e..55. cor. 7th and Market, Philada.

TO BUILDERS AND °TIMES.
wANTED. to establish an Agency for the sale of
V Woott Mouldings, of which there are from ...20 to

8200 worth used in every house that is built. Our ad-
in the use of a Machine hint still work u

whole board into titoultlinge: at one operetion, and the
large amount ofcapital employed by the Company. una-
ble its to go, it liberal Colllllll ,aloll. Pattern book fur-
itishrl, containing thins patterns.

Address J. 1). DAI.I, lirile?ust Street, above Twelfth
Philadelphia. I'll.

January- lerj6..3m

Norcross' Rotary i'laaing Machine
t•TANTED.—To siTII the nights nisl Machines for a

notary Planing.Tomittitc• mut Grooving' Mueliinc,
for boards ati4 plunk. ter th. Norcross Puient. Also.
the attachment of the Monliling Machine. which will
worl. a whole hoard into motthlings at one operation.—
This pment has been trim!, aunt decided an the Supreme
Court in Wtishingt•n. to be no infringement. being, supe-
rior to WOO•IWOriii ..4 Mild • •.

I). 1)11 r Areel. ttluwe Twelfthapply to J. •

; ••„
oilero,lo•ro the \L•:cl:inea run i n; Keen iu

:// I/on,
=I

To 'Market Nen and Gardeners.
pEACII, Pear and other Fruit Trees, Straw-

berry, Ita•pbrrry and Rhubarb l'lntint and Aspar-
tign. Root., cultivated and lot .ale at the Pomona
t.arden and Niir.terie, De,cripiive Cato giv-
ing direction. for cultivation ond•trcaitu-ul. far-
m-died gratin out application to

WII.I.IAM PA RRY,
Ciao:mil:son P. 0.. Du7lingion count y,

December «t, :Sit
1:76?-41C)<CIlaCE..

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS,
1) 'DUE AVENUE, PHILADELPHIA. The at-
lU 01I1w tiot extto ,ive

tottiolraelory and wnre-roOM of the .obseriber, who
• pr.•pnred to forni-b, at the .11011,4 umier. IRON

It AILING 01 every de-eriptirtit for CI:MV.TMCIES,
It at, PR I VATI.: BUI1.111M:s. vivo VERAN.

OAIN. VOUNT.UN:S, r-,Kra:Es,LIONS, tum:s, Whet Ormonental
Iron Woll‘ of to decorative clomirier, oil of ',kWh i.
rxreoluti wtt6 tint: V.t.pEens slew of plea-tog lice 111.10
winkr they combine tail the trqui-itt, 01 beauty 011(1

Con•truelom.
Patclia•cr, only roll ou linvlog0 1 1 article= carefully

.loppeil to their place of de-tiootion.
A hook of will be Brut tothii-e lie wi-11 to

Mahe a 'eke IWO•

ROBERT wool),
fudge Aven no, bo.!ow Cpriug Carden st., I.llala

Oesol.er

MEMM3
Porte INlonnaie, Pocket Book and Dressing Case

Manufacturer,
N. W. cor. Fourth and Chesnut vs., Philadelphia.
Lk AYS oB hand a large and laried as-

..r.ntrient of
Pori :Moamar-, I,Varl. [loxes,
Poeiltt iiook,, Calm.
IL Cu-en. Travelling Flag.%
Nov Ilotticr., Ilackgai 1111 l on Board.,
Port Enlia.., Cltea.i M.,,,
Portable 1./e,1:., Poekei Memorandum I3ookg,
lire'-mg Ca-e., Cigar Ca..er., &e.
Al-o. a general it..ortinentof Edign-11, Preach and

Gentian Fallacy Good.,
Ewe Pocket Cutlery. Itninr,Msvor Snaps and Gold

P.•u.,
Whole,ale,.ceolid and tlurd flume

P. 11. SNIITII.
=MEI

N. U ,Ou the receipt of SI 1111 a v;prnnr COW P
will be i.ent NI any poll Of the 1. 111111 Stnieq, by in
lieseTllolllg pen, Om., medium, twirl, 1/1'

Plllllllll .lpillti, AIVII 7, 1:7,55-1y_

SAVING ritrATD

Or the United States Insurance, Annuity
(Jowl Trust Co, S. I:. col tier Of hl Che-oul

r CAPITAL $1150,000.
MON PX it- received on The amount

tied is elllefed 111 3 Dellll.ll. 11nok and given to
ilia Derlo,loe, 01, 11 preleried, a certificate *sill lie
given.

All <lllll.. large 31111 .111101, ere received, and the
amount mad bade 011 demand, Wllllolll notice.

Inure-t is paid at the rate 01 live per cent..cont.
trienintig day or .4,0-it, 111111 cetoditg four.
teen day- 1111,1011 A to the of Inc 111111tey.

Uu dicilirst slay al January. lit cult )11r. the In-
re..t I.leuell paid to lint .!epo-nor, or add-

ed to she principal itua he may prefer.
The Coinpeny have 110 W upward, of 3.500 deposi-

mu; in 1110 city of Philadelphia alone.
Any additional information will ho given by cal-

dreleing the Treasurer.
DIItECTORS:

Stephen U. Crawford. Pierh.I William Al. nodwin,
Lawrence Johicion, V. Neal, Paul II Gatlitrit.
Ateltrope W. Thompson, r;eorge Mr Ileery,
Itruynnuu W.Tingley, Janes Devereux,

IJacob 1.. Florence, On:mien. Engliiilt.
Secrete,. • and Treaniter. PtaNl

=MMUUMUMMI- -
CIIIE.I IP WATCHES Sr. JEWELRY
WHOLESALE AND BE-

TAIL. at the ••1'1111,:\-
lIIi LPIII A W A'l'C II AM D JEW-
LI.ItY :ironE," No DG ,No,th second street. corner
of Quarev, Mara.
Uold Lever Watches, WI-jeweled, IS car

en..ess 5.2,.; Ii)

Cold I.epine.V4 enrol en+ec, 21 00
Silver Lepioc, full-jeweled, 12 PO
Silver I.epine, jewels, 1) 00
Superiorttourlier:o 7 00
(,^l‘l SPecluelr., 7 MI
Vim. Silver do. 1 50
Gold Ilrneelet.. :1 00
I,a,liei Gold Proeile, 1 00
Silver Tell SpOolla..ei, 5 00
Upltl l'en+, 'moll Pelted nod Silver 11n/ icr, 1 00

1.01.1 Forger (oom+, 27 et,. to 6-0, Witte). 1:11,,,e5,plant 12; 1.L.1., 11:10•111 Fl, lotto 2.5. other ar:o./e... On
otottoritoo. All (.nods War I'd:lied to i.e wind they
;ire .01 for.

0,1 ill.lllll.fme Gold 0111 i saver Levee+ :1»11 Lepines2.011 lower thou the above pi tee..
I,TAIIFI'ESI lIMILF.Y.

I'h ilmlrl plan. September tr).

Trusses! Trusses!! Trusses!!!- - - -"

NElBLES"fritss and lirare7i.9C.V.\ P:ST,
S. W. Car. of 7earlfili and IZacr Sheets, Phila.,

Importerof line Funseit Titt,-v., ertrethe
lightrired, Cll-4.1 and durabi:ity with eOlleel cull-trate

Urniital or raptured patient+ eon by r,
ntiiitng M111,11111., at lielttoit—Sentling:number of

round the hip-. cud tinting tole ulleetr•l.
C.o.t of tingle Trtoit, $i $l, .1,73. Dotthle—Ss,

$G.$.4 and $lO.
linitrutitionn ut to wear, and how to eit•el a cure,

when 2,0.i-dile. tent snub the Trutt.. Also fur rule
111 erect V riet

nANNINCVS IMPROVED PATENT BODY
BRACE. for she vitro of Pruitt's... Viers; Stunts I Prop,
and Sooport4. Potent Shoulder !truer.. Clec•t ){;-
pander. mod Erector Itruce, od :sosed so oil trills
Stoop Shoulder, and Wenk Lung.;
Alislosuissul Hello, Suopcsider., ringer—wale tool
remade.

irfl,nilk.a• Room.. with Laity attend:mit
I'h imletplua. July tess-Ip

SALAMANDER SAFES.
i ~-,--,-;,---,-... EVANS & WATSON, No. (16

EosacI i''' :6)11 ly t:77,, H $*11'4117'll;l:l;.lC.iri lf% 'lrlirt i;;i-" ,. .i i,1.1' • '• . 'A'. .:- . I & 141, 1'11.‘tre:t4'..Prit1:73- tuor'n-
',':.• , 11.•tiq I mg. December 15 1,11. I:\'-

1 I.:1.,;/n' , ',;;•.' ..• %NS & .1. ATStIN.t.: sAt„.r.:._.....w A -Y.,,,,- .. •

~,',..'it,;:. t- l' 41A N IrEtt SA 1,1•:-; 11111.A1-
~i, 4 --- '

-r -",-,-. THAN'. at. tlwy :Aiwa.) n orec.tf fr"-"—. :".....r,, '7- __.,.., Alum put to the Ica.
Ptisr.4l,l:l.entt. Dec. 15. 1Q54.

111,,,, Evans & Wtat-on. No. "29 Stnnts rourth xi.,Pititmlelphtu.
Govrt t•st:—We ital, plen6ttre in rerOnarnending

yrnr Sid:tin:tinier Stile. 10 31,1AI:int. oral others art
Sr.il of it .ee ure menu. of pre-erring their book••
pope r•., 4.. e . from fire. 11. line 0110 we totrelut..ed from
you about Seven month.. since Int-, ore.ervett our
btmk5•P1111er.,111111 earih ill ta. good a ettittiolloll a. they
W1•11, ,0 1111,11 1111111110 11. ochre lilt. ,"(1.111 fore of tin,
isinritiag.wilieltile-aro)eil the enure block of building..
cortte7.of I.be-intit staid flail P1(C1-1.. The 11110Ve 1.0.,
I.VII.ill 18.1. 111 0111 office, on the ,ecotttl llotar of 0111
10011i111,4. ((1110 whirl, place ii 11:11 11110 the eellsor, and
remnined there I the lire %nu. not. Then:de aro.
then removed stud opened in Ihe pir-eileeof al lea-1
IIftgl p,soit., who wilitri,eil the good conihnitti of I
the ennietti.. IN iil %no 111e.4, to hove the stir, ,g/d
1.0e{..i retratrett. rue we intend to put it in it.e again,
hayslig Mtri,t conftilen, in its fire-proof tr.:Mmes.your..., ftelteetfit:ly.

LACEY .5. I'llll,l.ll'S. 1
I?vnn• Wat.on take plen.ure in referriag to the

following. iiiimag the mail% hundred. who then their
Safes S. Farmer. and
Nleelotatere Nora: Samuel Allen, , High
Sheriff, l'htra; John N. lloinlerimn, City Controller;
Caleb Cope & Co., No. L.:l Market •trees, Richard
Norri. & Son. Locomotive builder.. I'hin•n: Bancroft
& Sellers. tortureof Itith and Jame..t. ;

Franklin Fire li...unlace Co, Phila.; l'emi.yvania
Railroad Co., Phila.; Lacey & cor.Ath and
Minor M..; Sharpie.. lira.. N0.:12 Smola :termed .1.;
Jaml...Kent & Santee. No. 1 17 North Third .t.; W
Ilonunmt & Son., No. Al North Third st ; Smith,

k. Co., No. S 7 Market Cl.; J. & B. Orne, No.
IBS cho111111 l tl.

A large assortment of the above Pares always on
hand (warranted to stand at least 10 per cent. more
fire titan tiny Herring's Safe now in use.) EVANS
at WATSON. also manufiteture and keep for sale.
Iron Shutters, Iron Doors and Iron Sash.for making
lire-pronf Vautts for ibtotks, stores. public and private
buildings. Seal and letter Copying Presses; Patent
Slate Listed Rekigerators,&e. Please give us a call,
at N0.96 South Fourth st., Philadelphia.

Philadelphia,April 7,
MEM= 2MENTIVES' SALVE.

RINGBONE, bone spavin, and poll evil on
horse.; corns, warts, moles, letter. ringworm,toothache. ke.. can be removed an from three to ten

minutes, WITHOUT PAIN.
The greatest discovery of the are It never fella

Onlyone application in needed to mnke a cure in
general eases. Thin generation has arrived at that
tune of life when one good. pound

, practical result is
better than a thousand visionary schemes. For sale
by R. %VI 11.1.1 ANIS?Ile.. B, tan. Tront street. Columbia.

URATIDT PELTIER, prepared and to sale at
the. Family Atedicine Store, Clkial Fellows'

retprunry '2, Itts

Cheap Fruit and Confectionary.
ÜBICAIII & SELLERS, Wholesale Mann-
lecturers and Dealers in Confectionary of all

kinds, 113 North Thirdstreet, below Race, Philadel-phia.
The attention of dealers is requested to an exams.nation of their stock, whisk will be found equal to

any in Ibis city. Foreign fruits of all kinds in season.
.11.—Orders by Alai( or otherwise promptly at.

tenped in. 18.56-3 m
PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT

Evans' Fire and Thief Proof Safes.
FOR Nerebanis, Lawyers, Farmers, and

others, having Books, Papers. or oilier valuables,
to preserve from FIRE or BURGLARS. hay &

Newell's (Robb's) BANK LOCKS.
A cAno.—Tils. "nag Paws. SwF's," that preperved

•ur Books. Paper., &e., during the 'Great Fire at
Tare. Bending's,' 'WII4 purchased of Oliver Evans,
6 S. Stid st., Philadelphia. GETZ & BUCK.

'REvniusmArons Ara WAturt FivrEns."—EvansT
Premium Ventilated Refrigerators, for cooling and
preserving Meats, Butter, Milk, Waterand all articles
for rahnury• pUrpo ,es.

WATER FILTV.II4. for purifying Brackish or Muddy
Water, whether effected by rains, limestone. marl or
other caui,es, cue be bad separate or attached to the
Refrigerators—a Mull quantity of lee cooling the
whole, in the warmest weather.

POUTABLE SOONVE.V. JIATIES, for the use of warm or
cold water.. .

WATER Commis, for Hotels, Stores and Dwellings
Srons 'Paver," for moving Loxes, Eater, Ike.
SEAL VitEmSES, COPYING do., D0.17GG1+.2 do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. GE South 2,1 tr.. 2 doorsbelow Chesnut, Philn.

irrE•tahltdied in 1S:15. feb 9-ly

FARMERS, A.`FTEETTION:
aROWERS of Grass and Tobacco, use Lei-
T mues Super phosphate ofLime. $d,.5 per bbl.,

or Stu per 101 l
GROWERS OF CORN AND POTATOES,
Use Leiimit's American Fertiliser, 53,00 per bbl., or
.315 per ton. There has been received three diplomas
from Petiosy I unreal.New York tool New Jer.ey State
Agricultural „societies, and Cr}sad Palace ik,..10C111-
lion for the above Fertilrrers, which hove been in
succor-lid 0-c for the past five years. Orders enclos-
ing the cash. or drafts, [nutted and regb,tered, will he
promptly attended to by G. A. LEIN A U,
Feb. hi. Proprietor, N0.19, South FrOlit st.,

raIiNIC.LXN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

PIIILELDELPRIa..
QTATEHRNT of the Assets of the Company on
I. January 1, 1230.

Published ut comormity with the provision of the
sixth sec lino of the Act of Assembly, of April 310,1042.

AIORTGAGES.
neing first mortgages on real estate, in the

ClO. and C011111) of Pludadelplum, except
*10.950 NI 111onigamer y,Bac!, s, Sally!).ill
and Allegheny eounite+. Peons% !cutout, $1,4;50,973 30

REAL ESTA'rE.
Purchased at SheriG' soles. under mort-
gage elaidis, Os:
litghl 11011.4,1,11141 lot, 70 by 150 feel, on Ilia

South-west corner of Chu:bluntmid Seven-
teenth sweets,

A (1011-e 1114tI lot, 97 by 71 feel. on Northside
of NVe.t of Eleventh street,

A house tool lot, 21-7 by 100 Cert. alt 41'et,t.
elite of Square, South 01 street,reTwonun Cluell IS by SO trot, out
South -tile Of Sp, ore Nitre!, near.Sixteetoltc
street,

Five houses rind lots, each 17,3 by 90 feet.-
No+ 130, 101, 1113, 403 and 1117 n

Three houses and lot, 40 lug LI feet, on East.'
411.1, of Sevenleenth stiect,..outh or Pine qt,g.

A lot Id ground. I 7 by 57 fret, ou the North-==f,•:,n,%l
011-I corner ofTwenty•s.ecoud and 'Spruce i

!fowl and Int,fin by SI feet, on the Southeast"
corner of ChP•IIIIII MI 11,1, 11 ••11eCIS• to

Fore Iwu•e+ and lot. ,t..! by sti feet, on the 7,5
North snle of George •Irelq, Wed of At.ll-- =
1031 hlheel

Seven intone null lot. 10 by II: feet, on the'
En-1 •ale of Beach street, Pouth of Cite.-4-
too -heel,

A hoe,. vet) IM, IS by feet, No. aG Paz-
.4reet, Ninth street.

A ground real of SIII, nutof a lot 13.4
by 49 1,4.4 011 N0i414 slily of Oiler Arco:,
411 (vet West of Lepn 01 -t reel,

LOANS.
Tempo," ry bonito, Ott Stuck,. as Collaterul

Security, 107,992 95
STOCKS.

810.000 Alms llouso Loan, 5 per emit. (Int.
)

.21A1 :hares Think of Kentucky.
17 " Norther', Klink of litimucky,

Jun " Union Mink ofTennensee
13 " 111,ms ace Company of lb. 81010 a

of remicylvania, r Cost800 " Southwark Railroad Commute,.
.

200 161'eua < y lvni Railroad Co., .1
CP

0% a Franklin Fire liii.iirance Co., If,
2 4, idereuinille Library Company,

2% Union C:1111111i Company,
11l i• Schuylkill Railroad Company,

Nom, nod Hills receivable,
Uit.etiled

CaPh 011 111111.11
Ca-it iu tlaUlti OrAge

5404110
111 so
163 04

35,646 49
~b4l 61

DEZIEI

51,7:51.46:3 71

LOSSES BY FIRE
Ln,e. paid during iitel3crir 1.1.59, $237,57440

By older of Ibo Board,
-1311/ 1 IMES BANCI4KR, Preritlent.Allc el CtIAULE 4 lIANCICPII. Seereiary,

riios. Lt.ovi), Agent, olumbia.Felomnry 9.1,56.1 y
JOSEPII YEWDALL,

Practical Gardener and Florist,
Cherry MITI, Columbia, rexpectfully in-vv forms Ins friends nail the public generaPy, tlint
he Inis on band :tad Mr sale a choice supply of M.Gitni.:Nttousg AND HARDY PLANTS.Shrill., Ace stumble Mr, pie:l.4llre grounds anti gar-
dens. A eLnice collemion of Colletalltly bloomingcoerce. of shade of color, of ilie in osi bard:: kinds.Ile also LA YS: OUT AND IMPROVES PLEA-SURE GI:MINDS AND OAIIDENS With taste, middues all ki oil+ of 11111111111 g and priming, intown and
goniiiry.with ALM and rate, on reasonable term..Ile invites attention to his NURSERY, Where alarge vane') 1)101 Mods of blooming Plants in sea
.Ore. May nil limes be seen.

Col111116111, June la, Irfili-lf
-----

—NEWHOARDING lIOUSE.
ri'llE tubscriber "would respeetlnlly inform

people of Columbia and sojourners here, thatheha. late 1y fitted lip and handsomely furnished, at great
expense and with every regard to the comfort and
coliVrillepee of his giet,ts, the large Dwelling at thesoutli•we,4 earner at Second and Locust streets, as a
Boarding flote.e. Ills accommodations for room and
comfort will he found superior, and every attention
'Alit lie extended to those who may tarry with bilfl,
pot only by try nil in his employ,"

Li the lia.einent of the building he hue opened a
NEW RESTAURANT,

where the hungry and tile epielife will find thingsdone up inthe best , tyle, to suit the taste of the most
mirth,Illurgourmand.

Private ibmilies served with ornery, &c, at the
iort”st armee. A •hurt, of the public patronage is
•..pecttitlly solicited.

GRIDIARD BRANDTColumbia, Dec.30,1651,

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ac.,
CHEAPER THAN EVER.
Tsubscriber has constantly on hand.at

his -lore, in From street, Columbia, opposite the
Green Tree Tavern, an assort meat of new and funks
ions Itle gnods.commising all kinds of
GOLD, SILVER, AND GILT

WATCHES,
gold pens,from at ,tl.l to $10; Fife's patent pens; a-
dies' and Gent.'s breast pins: ear and finger rings;
end' pais, bracelets, medallions, miniature eases,petted-; fob, vest, tied curb chains; lockets, seals,
keys, watch hooks, silver thimbles, combs; german
salver, plated nail sterling miser table, desert, ten,salt, mustard Hold sugar spoons; butter knives, sugar
tempi, and fruit or mike baskets. Also, a variety of
FANCY ItOODS,—port immolates, fans, pocket
books, col rd ratty. pastels, silk and cotton purses,plait,and .burled purse silk, steel bend•. 711111. g5,
sou if lions., needle cases,liuffalo and imitation side
and bark combs. pest and pocket knives, (Woacn•
holot• s tinestquality.)

CLOCKS FOR SI,SO—WARRANTED;
eight-day and thirty-hoar Gothic, Victoria,

Mary Tudor, narttura, Prince Albert, iViltard Laver
Ogee, &c— at various prices.

Cloct,s,lVatchess.esvetrynod all kinds of moving
merhattirra accurately repaired. and guaranteed to
parform satisfactorily. Musical Instrumentsrepairad and tuned. _ CHARLES

Columbia, Aprit It, 1&55

ELELGILE BAKEILIt.
TTATING connected the BRING BESINESS
kJ_ with our Confectionary establietonent, we are
now prepared to furnish
BREAD, CAKES, TEA ROLLS, BOSTON
Milk Biacuit, Mak, frealt from the oven, nt all
bourn.

A trial of our Mead is most respectfully solicited.
as we are confident it will render satisfaction. Or-
ders for Dread left at the Store wit l be punctually at-
tended to; and when requested, families will be
served regularly. Fresh Cream and Boston Biscuit.
Ten Rolls ; New York Twist, Husk, Ac .,ready for de-
livery every• afternoon atfour o'clock.

CLAIBORNF'S
Old Established Stead, Locust Street.

Columbia, August 23,t855.

KETCHUM'S MOWINGMACHINES
AGENTS WANTED.

500 IiSTCMIIIPS Superior Mowing Machines
direct from the Manafariory.

Agra'. whoderire to have the Aulr of ll,cae far any
part of Pa.or adjoining State..., willplra..e make early
application to PA:WI-W.l. MORRIS & CO..

Aarricultunal Warehanw and Serd Stow.
Jon. 12, 1,33.1. corner :thand Market, Plulada.

33R171%113.17. dr.llll.o,2l:llMit,
Cor.of Thirdand Unionstreets, Columbia Pa.,
nFFER, great inducements to persons wish-ing good and cheap Dry Gm:Ws:Groceries, Qacens-ware, ate., &c.

Oar stock is now large and complete, and oar old
friends and customers, and the public generallf, can
have a beautiful assortment to select from.We have made large additions of FALLAND WIN-TER. GOODS to our stock, and shall be constantly re-ceiving new supplies, which we are enabled to cell
at greatly reduced omen.

TO THE LADIES.
Our Dress Coods consist in part of Sas of everyvariety land different qualities, all kinds of

De Degas; all colors all-wool De Luines; AlpuCa4Id°liniis, Woolen Plaids, Cashmeres, Prints, Chintzes&c.
SHAWLS!

Long and Square, Blanket; Cashmere; Tr/inertBlank and Colored Silk; together with every variety
of Shawls iu the market.

WHITE GOODS.
In great variety,and at unpreeedentedlylo Pcest.4 411Bleached and Unbleached Muslins; Ticking; Cheeky

Gingham: Blue and Unbleached Drilling; Whitean
Colored Flannels; Prints.

'
Curtain Chintzes, &c.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Cloth.; Cas.imeres&Minns and Vesting; New

tuck). Jeans; Velvet Curd; Cottonade; Beaverteenl
Gloves; Hosiery; Suspenders.; Cravats' 5.»)s Pocket
Handkerebiefs; Gingham and Cortoir4lll;tHShhrtCol.lary; Bosoms; Blocks and Ties; all cheaper than ev.
ever.

GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE,
and every thing, in the business at suck prices as
will insure satisfaction. Call at the store of

BRUNER. & BROTliNif,
Corner of Third and Union DlCtis, Columbia I'm.

November 3, 18115,

YORE, WRIGHTSVILLE AND COLUMBIA
RAIL ROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS.
.1.

Passenger Trains on the York,
Wriglisville and Columbia Railroad

Will run an follows, on and after Monday,
the oth of July, 1855:

MORNING TRAIN.
Leave York (or Wrightsville andColambiaat 6 A. M.
Returning, leave Columbia Ili 7.80 A. M.

NOON TRAIN.
Leave York at 11 A. AL, oron the arrival of thetram
from Baltimore.
Returning, leave Columbia at 111,45 and Wrightsville
at 1 o'clock for York,larriving there iutime to connect
with the train to Baltimore, thus otrording a colloca-
tion with Lancaster and Philadelphia,and with Bal-
timore.

EVENING TRAIN.
Leave York for Wrightsville at - 4.80 I'. M.
Re. timing, leave Wrightsville for York at 7 P.M.

The Philadelphia tram of carsarrives at Columbia
in time for passengers to walk the Bridge to connect
with this train.'
IJ All Clunday trains discontinued.

15. L. GRIFFIPI4,Columbia, July 14, 1855. Agent.

ALWAYS ABOUT 1
AND LOOKING OUT FOR MY FRIENDS!
AND as I may not sec you all, I take tliis

opportunity to say that !have removed my store
to the corner of Front and Locust streets, at which
place I am prepared to sell you as fine

RATS AND CAPSass you can get in this or any other place, and
at such prices as any gentleman who is a judge ac a
gond and neatly-finished Hat, would ask.
If you want a handsome Hat, I'll tell you what to do
Go down In TREDENIC)O6. 111101 C will put you through.
Now,friend, I don't mean to brag, but I think I'm some
on a Ilatt

ID-Don't forget the place, sign of theRIG FIAT,
corner of Frontand Locust streets. Columbia, Pa.

Columbia. April t29. 15th. L. TREDENICIL '

CAZINEIT VETAILE
THE subscriber would inform his friends
1 awhile public generally, 'bat he continues to
inanufacture, and has eonstuntly for gale

ALL RINDS OF CABINET WARE,
such as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
andllreakfam Tables, Curd, Pier and CroweTables,French, Field, High and Low Port Bedsteads, &c.,
together with every oilier article of Cabinet Ware,
which lie willsell at the lowest po,sibleprices. His
workmen are experienced and cripablc.:lnl his artic-
les are warranted equal if not superior to any sold inthe placa.

AN ELEGANT HEARSE,
equal to any in the cities, can always be found a 1
hue eflUbliAzirteill, in Lome,' Street, below 30., awl
COFFINS walbe made. and funerals in town orcoun-
try atteinledat shot% notice. He respectfully soliejle
it share of public patronage, confident that lie can
render generalsatisfactiow

Cottontails, April 29,1'...53A =

LADIES' SALOON.
rTIIE subscriber takes this methodto inform

the Indic: of Colatnbia and vicinity, thathe hest
fitted LLD the
FRONT PARLOR OF HIS HOUSE
especially for their accommodation, and itt prepared
to furnish them with
All the Refreshmenents found in the beet

Restaurants,
at the shortest notice. Oysters itf the best quality
with other refreshments, will lee served up at all
hVIERTTIIINO-AISOUT 111:41,. ESTABLISHis •eoudueted with regard to propriety, and he hat-
ters himself that this much wanted improvement. wilt
meet the pleasure of the citizens, and be sufficiently
encouraged to warrant its continuance.

GER HARD BRANDT,corner OfLocust stud Second streetsCol, Pelt. 3. 1955•tf

HATS FOR THE PEOPLE,
JACOB HESS,

MANUFACTURER and Wholesale and Retaildealer in
MICAL'Ivef ...41-Z73=l CALPISit,of every description sad variety, No. 3•Slirenter'sflow, Front street, Columbia Pa., respectfully- in-forms the citizens of Columbiaand surrounding roan-

try, thatbe has taken the Store lately occupied by J.
S. Mellinger Front street, between Black's Hotel andthe Bellevue !louse, where he manufactures and hasfor stile all lands mid every variety offlats and Caps
ut the Lowest PRICES.

Ms stock consists in part of Denver. Nntrin,((assist, Cassimere, Moleskin. Silk, Soft IIATS,istc., which lie wilt dispose of on the most scrum-'instating terms. Children's Fancy Hats of all kindsmid prices. Cull and examine his stock before pur-chasing elsewhere.
His assoriment of CA PS is oneof themost ex-

tensive in the country, and he in adding to it
daily. Customers may rest assured that they
will be suited, no the stock has been selected from Owlargest assortments in Philadelphia and New York.The mibscrilser feels warranted in saying that forthltabilllY nail lintel., his Dam cannot lie surpassed by
any other establishment in the State. lie trusts a lib-eral public will bestow upon him MI share of their pas
trolley. Dont forget the place, No. 3 Shreiner': How.

JACOB NESS.
Columbin, October20,1855.11

THE ELECTION,
TS now wver,the smoke of battle has passed

away, and we are all safe. The undersigned ha,
unproved the time by laying in a new stock, and hasjust returned from Philadelphia with the moatsuperblot of

WATCHES,ACZNCLOCKS, ANDIEWE LEY
which be is prepared to sell cheaper than they conbe bought at any other establishment. He is pre-pared to Mier great bargains, and he respectfullym-attes the attention of purchasers to his stock, whichcml,raers

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,o (every kind; all kind. of CLOCK'S, from 51.50 np-warde; lie invites theattention of Boatmen labia largestock of LEVER. BOAT CLOCKS; .lEWELEV. con-tintingof Ear Rings, Finger Rings Breast Pins, he.;all kinds of SilverSpoona• Plated SoupLailles,Tobleand Tea Spoons. Forks, de., which ore warranted towear nearly equal to Silver; Goldand Silver Pen-cils and Pens; Gold and SilverSpeetoclea; togetherwith the greatest variety of FANCY ARTICLESever before offered.
CUTI.ERY.—AIso, a superior assortment of Re.solvers and other Pistols, and all kinds of Knives,.of the best manufacture.
Strictattention will be given, as heretofore,to therepairitiF of clocks , wine-Ilea and jewelry; and all

work wall be warranted.
A continuance of former patronage is reapect_

fully solicited. JOAN FELIX.Columbia.Oetober 13, 1935.
STOVES.

AN ENTIRE NEW LOT AT TUE
NEW STORE

OF ]TIRO WILSON, corner of Lo-
cum and Second ascent*, Columbia,

. _-.-The undersigned respectfullyinforms the eitt/ensofColumbia and auyrounding country, that he has just
received a very large and extensive assortment ofthelatest and most improved patternsof
PARLOR, COOK, OFFICE AND CHAMBER

STOVES,
to which lie invites attention. Of Cooking Stoves.theMorning Star, Globe, Girard, Champion and Portable
Range, are acknowledged to be the best in use and a
foil assortment will be found at bit more.

lie has al PO received a lotof BOATSTOVES. Per-sons wishing stoves are collated to give me a eall
before purchasing elsewhere, at I em detentt ned tosell at the lowest cash prices.

HIRAM WILSON,
Corner of Second and Locust streets.

Columbia, Sept. 8, ISAS.
Apple nutter, Preserves, &c.

THE OLD MANUFACTORY,
OF COPPER REVUE, all sizes, Utast

street, opposite the Prank lin Ilouse, Columbia Po.
The subscriber has constantly on hand and makes

to order, the best quality of Copper Kettles, which he
is prepared to sell at the most reasonable prices.
wholesale and retail. Purchasers will find tt to their;
interest to give him a call before purelm.ing else -

where. HENRY PPAIILEIC.
Columbia, August 18.1555.

ImmediateRelief for theToothache.

THERE is now to be had atR. WILLIDIV
Drug Store. a most effectual remedy for the

oothache, which—ifproperly applied, according to

directions—will remove the most violent Toothache
almost instaateneously. Should the pain be felt
again in the coarse ofa few days, the same appli-
cation has in he made, and after a few applications
the cure wilthe effectual.

Please call for A. FEDGER'S TOOTH BALSAM.
Priee Wets. per vial.

Dolumhja, May 20,1555.1 y

New Wall Paper Warehouse.
BURTON dr, LAMM, Nassfacturers and Int-

porters. No. 1.24 Arch Street, second door above
Ixtli, Philadelphia, where may be found the largest

end handsomest assortment in the Oily.
Purchasers from the country will dant to their ad-

vantage to call at our store, where they wilt be suit-
ed with a superior article, at the lowest prices.

BURTON & LANING,
N0.124 Arch Street, above Sisib,Thi /adelphia,

Philadelphia, Feb. 1,1.356-2m.


